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Medications That Should Not Be Crushed
Background
There is a wide range of circumstances that
make it either impractical or impossible to
administer solid oral medications. For example,
some patients might need their medications to be
given through a feeding tube, such as a
nasogastric (NG) tube. Some patients may have
dysphagia (difficulty swallowing) due to the
effects of age, stroke, chemotherapy, etc. Other
patients might have trouble swallowing due to
impaired cough/gag reflexes or due to problems
with oral secretions. An alternative way to
provide medication is necessary for these types of
patients. Oral medications are frequently crushed
to allow for better ease of administration;
however, there are many solid oral medications
that should not be crushed or broken.1,2

Types of Drug Formulations
There are a variety of reasons why crushing or
breaking some solid oral medications is not a
good idea. One is that this process can alter the
pharmacokinetics of certain drug formulations.
For example, sustained-release medications are
designed to release the drug over an extended
period of time, maintaining steady drug levels
over 8, 12, or 24 hours. These formulations
usually either contain layers where drug is
released as each layer is dissolved, pellets that
dissolve at different time intervals, or inert
matrixes that slowly release the drug over a period
of time. Crushing or breaking these formulations
can ruin their sustained-release properties and can
cause the patient to receive a large dose all at
once. This increases the risk of side effects and
toxicity. It also eliminates the benefits of giving a
sustained-release formulation because the drug’s
action will not last for the full dosing interval.1-3
Sustained-release medications generally have
an abbreviation attached to the brand name. This
abbreviation is a clue that crushing or breaking the
medication might alter the formulation. Examples
of abbreviations include LA (long-acting), SR
(slow- or sustained-release), CR (controlled-

release), CRT (controlled-release tablet), XL
(extended-release), XR (extended-release), SA
(sustained-action), TD (time-delay), TR (timerelease), and 24 (24-hour).
The words
“Spansules,” “Sequels,” “Timecaps,” “Sprinkle,”
etc., are also often added to the end of the brand
name to signify a sustained-release product.1-3
Another example of oral medications that
should not be crushed is enteric-coated
medications. These medications are designed to
remain intact as they pass through the stomach
and not release the drug until the tablet reaches
the intestines. This formulation is frequently used
for drugs that can be irritating to the stomach, for
drugs that are destroyed by stomach acids, and to
achieve a delayed onset of action. Destroying the
enteric coating of these medications can
jeopardize the stability of the drug and its
intended action, or increase the risk of side
effects. They also don’t pulverize well and can
end up clogging tubes.1,3
Some medications can irritate the oral
mucosa and upper gastrointestinal tract, while
others are bitter tasting, or can even stain the
mouth and teeth. Also, some medications have
coatings to prevent drug absorption during
handling
because
they
are
potentially
carcinogenic. Even though crushing or breaking
these drugs may not affect their drug delivery
mechanisms, it might cause aerosolization of drug
particles. This increases the risk of exposure to
drug handlers or healthcare personnel and possible
health risks.1
Sublingual or buccal tablets are placed under
the tongue or between the gum and cheek. These
formulations are designed to dissolve and release
medication for rapid absorption by the large
supply of blood vessels in the mouth. Swallowing
or chewing these formulations might cause them
to not be effective, or to be less effective.1,2

Alternatives to Crushing
Alternatives to crushing are available for many
medications on the market today. Some may be
More. . .
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given in ways other than being swallowed whole.
For example, some capsules can be opened and
the contents sprinkled on soft food such as
applesauce or pudding. If the capsule is a
sustained-release formulation, be careful that the
patient doesn’t chew the pellets. Other capsules
contain a liquid, which can be removed and
administered. Some medications are already
conveniently supplied in a liquid formulation. If
there is not a liquid formulation commercially
available, it may be possible to compound one.1-3
Sometimes, the injectable form of a drug can
be used by placing the appropriate amount of
injectable solution into an appropriate fluid such
as water or juice. However, it is necessary to
make certain that there are no problems with
compatibility or changes in drug absorption before
doing this. Another possible option is to use a
chemically different but clinically similar drug
that is available in liquid form.1

Feeding Tubes and Other Considerations
Whenever medications must be administered
to patients with enteral feeding tubes, special
considerations must be recognized.
These
considerations include the type of feeding tube,
the tubing bore, its placement site, the drug
absorption site, the time necessary for drug
absorption, physical or chemical incompatibilities
of the drug or drugs to be administered with
feeding formula, other administered drugs, and
tube-flushing solution. Some of the small-bore
tubes include nasoenteric (NE) tubes which can be
placed into the stomach, duodenum, or jejunum.
Needle catheter jejunostomy (NCJ) tubes are very
small-bore tubes that are surgically inserted into
the jejunum. Only liquid dosage forms should be
placed in NE tubes and drug administration into a
NCJ tube should be avoided whenever possible
due to clogging. Large-bore tubes present less
risk for clogging. These large-bore tubes include
nasogastric (NG) and orogastric (OG) tubes as
well as tubes that are surgically inserted across the
abdominal wall using open, laparoscopic,
endoscopic,
or
fluoroscopic
techniques.
Gastrostomy (G) tubes and jejunostomy (J) tubes
For more on
are included in this group.6
administering medications through feeding tubes,
use our “Stepwise Approach to Administering
Medications Through a Feeding Tube.”

Conclusion
There are frequent circumstances where
patients are unable to swallow solid oral
medications whole, making it necessary to find a
suitable alternative for administration. Watch for
medications that should not be crushed or broken
because of the risk of destroying the drug delivery
mechanism, or exposing the patient or handler to
potentially irritating or harmful compounds.
When considering the alternatives available, it is
important to remember that substituting other
formulations of the same medication might
require a change in the dosing regimen,
particularly for sustained-release medications.
The tables identify some medications that should
not be crushed. Keep in mind that the examples
listed are commonly used drugs and are
representative of drugs that should not be crushed
or broken, but they do not make up a complete
list.1
Users of this document are cautioned to use their own
professional judgment and consult any other necessary
or appropriate sources prior to making clinical
judgments based on the content of this document. Our
editors have researched the information with input
from experts, government agencies, and national
organizations. Information and Internet links in this
article were current as of the date of publication.

Project Leader in preparation of this DetailDocument: Kay Shaver, Pharm.D., and Joseph
A. Woelfel, Ph.D., FASCP, R.Ph., Assistant Editor
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